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All albar work'ln i.iojigtlM abd w»naated to Iwrftrm. Jawalrj alao wpahBd flXd^ktM^M^

TAl.irAltM: fa:

I.M FOR BAt.tr,
r WISH lo tall tba farm upno which I
1. nnir rralde, esiitaiaiar ■h'.iit ten acres, alisaia.1 llirra mil.t w~i of .tlayavilla, ot.e ln,"
mils io tbs right of UavSTlIleti.d Uorruantoi
Tan>|4ka. Abuat two hau.Irwl aer* cisar.
...id niKicr I flue >tab. of ciiliTU-ieD. baUii. o
hea.ilt liiiitviol. Farm Is Br.l.-r g"..J frti.-o
a.i.I r neralij in g~sl raialr. It iau<>o enmof
ths bast wairrail
_________
_____ Kmii
__________
ia the «wi'Ir. haring
. .., »>•
emi w'r

A<laa^fba^t.-ya'atw attba ITaidwara Ikora of A»»s«aa« aod Aaoaewa. on

XvkaiSiraei, a few dare tfinet, tba baat
otdapArfMoatpiMkal roralw wa hsaa apaf a newparlilwpet .Iowa ball, tha black
rrpubIleaB and detoorralie paities, Its plan
Quoded. Jt la a cookblaarioe or«pfarantIS a good ons, ifltean lie ranisd out. !■
*
tjaBeb.er Albu-a and Coll'a pUant, and sxpeeis drnuenlB lo Join in or
P"'
«aeabioaaalldia|iaadnulitiaior aarb. 1. .Iowa (be bisrk rrpablicana. and Ihe
bl.lark
.
order to put dowo
dowD tba
Iba
4a alnpU. Mtesji and xtSeiani; and wa wnil.1 rtpoMicaoa tojoiii ia «wd«t
«A*bnbaaa«aeaing anytbiog of tka Und draioerau, and Ihua black rapuMlesns aad or for lbs laiUars el sora*^ arosll graia, tv
datnaerats are to fralarnixs ingalher to pot
* *a aMBinnibb barore boy lag.
down blaek trmibKetna and drinorraU—
will ba
ma<1oaesy. Peramw dreirlng
>a mwH
It rail np>.n
' - jy'ThO b>dy of Mr. Kaga1r«, oe^d VFbala wonderful pa-lr this wo.ld hr. It
. ...
tbs Grain
____
aeialadsiw uf iknaagnitcaal li«eaef afot- ths aabiwrlbsr no .he iwatniM, .. ..
..I I'ruul
«UAefthaaUarear Parkanbary, arha fell
llo-j<e of UiULbcll A bW ktrr.cOiBcr ol
goltaa posts
B AMkoat and Wta diawnad,
•'Ii:xrs.SahaTaV.ltle traa.
Aiu<
kava lr.a Is bils’eiu;
•4i«naokaa«<x. i(oBnd«B lait Basday
Sfsy«, IS'A-Sm
_ _
_____ _______
irhe<e dcaa Iistc tsner Saia,
rUbei:/tF lbs
AsJ so, sdf-,««A.w.

''T^e\b•”of^J^B1r^*^^lmberl^•Bd Friies wilt Iw t«I fireaUwayit
mn. i» 0 irch.««r. Immellitcly afuT Ihe drawing. New York.
Tha Hat of ■■ eeooMbasi
r^Krcthiwr. will phrase wriiatbelr.lgnalun»
pliin, aud gi'o ib«if 1®** Oi«, Loenty aad —j —. —r--------- o---»---------Slat'.
_
r^iiMyy 0. k'-A/wrt|i, wkewes

d-i2^i"T.
•arAllPrir"«f»'.'‘”® • '

“fiBE*T WE«T£M CICTWW 8T»Bt.^
33 Xs

VFUULE8ALB AK0 BETil

nil's Eeady-Made

Jint.dy aflcr.lKd'"W'“|
i«l ii...e.<fUiltly dsjs.
--------- Kllrc<HiM«.tlaJ.
*...r<-cilifcaWsie
CO., dsyurti, Om.,

Clothing, Shirts,

■y.thal I hocs.nccotnplololy p
niliKlsuU body, and at length i
rU, I Ciinl.loot______
ellced to rue
rar bssiiiem.aiid wsa
deeKrr.and It was Iwllered 1 nova,
eiakli^iafosdRr
lbs iMt madlealaW wsp i>rucc
on hand a full a-ortm^ of all
r BIS. and i.eryluaana rrsorto.1 to wllfmul
.unirn. Oa.'. mn hars Ihrtr orjari flfir
ratoar Ihtatl. at lower prbea U
<
lirf.tm 1 wassdtuodlouaeyonr "flixir,"
liras, br addnsKirgA SwsaA Co.,ai
— •
1,-ioawiUiaB
..um lU liBiel began takiag it. I grsUasHr
..toted till t waacteusiculy reslorwl to boalll
'ffaedreadfa) auffwings I endDre.1 from Drt| (
Ieaooo«Jc«.T(b«;bt.tlanieonflJcot tbateiib |
sag Nenll.lol to, will Iw (mhll-hud afisr rTory oatt«««BofyWBr-'-kM9T> t sbould b«h> WT
gf»Ti. I nssert -thal I aniainuly bellere yuai BstSlJtiBtboftbsabbMt^rta.^
4 BMART aetlee led. tn leero .1.
mo iionra ' rw*. wwmw isrgifir>-. i,*sr,
"ElUlr" Lu aavnl IBS frbin an aarly death.
(MajwMab'gye
tba GREAT WE8TEBH.
/V PaioUng.Oliiingand Ha;rr Ilanginf hn-1 .Vsiln'.Vr rtsrr'fr, dfWa fa
•isrsa. One wko esn coins w.-ll recunmumlsd Irrit llV'ity J>us Aok. St
wiIl«m«»wlihigeod on^rjBnhT.^^Pr.j.dro of
fl.1T. KnlI<tlN.THirJel.rbila.U.
llidsreignad, bars known Ur. II. N
MsyS<,tU>iflw
■, Mjwffk. K>.

..'Sr.'j;...............

Tninka, TnlcseA Carpet B|*»,Tkfe7 "

WAN^D.

Uuxugara or Ex-Pai«u>rnr Pixmcs.
Fha Uailad Butse frigsla CuaUrUnd
ta at Maileira M tba Alta inst, aad was
adww daws IneaH for Tanariffs. A (rirair
■atnt of ifab poinlir place of Maaat, wbirh
............................
Iltal Gsnrral
trlUbafopodiBaaoi^aceelBaiB. 6ittata<l
iring l.laben
IB KialitCUal aomatry, awrauadad ^ ran- on Iba lit of Ji
’tn
l> Iba mnA.
t. Pin
nan of F.nn>iw.
Ennigw. Tba health of Mrs.
J\ sarsral yearaeiporierniB leaching, la Un
hirsl
“gkal
•a^.^aacBB from errery diractloB, «>lh baaiitproi*ad, Hiobi
Waea, wi^n to ;^ib a Jisado^ai I'rtneipal.
larca, aomatediotM 'and «naifortab1a llntal Wasbtngleo 'Star, 28th
wUriiS'^.el?!* ^ d.. baliafaetory referaoesa
ai>A<8llagat. «od a great rariefy of.
BunttccSroixia.—Wa.eallibaaapocta]

•iPUeUal viMkA Ibla «Oo(«iKrp'«»I* «•*
oftbaBiaatealebratBdtolbaTfBleB aed la
aataBipMkafi br .Bay la (ba worU.. Dor
'

MiMiifll^'afi. /. Hdtcbimb. for aareri
|MaaF^«ribaParbHo<al,B»dokaar Hu

dVliTBedyrMtUbetBf, and beat boma,
«tewMlV«battwUtka,tilbar te baaltb

_____

it

■

r Xm.Ki<imi*d a

aNaaltaa af orary body M tba adraniaa-

O 'iw

I **

.'FAllUR of HtyarUle.
rAdJ(EU.«rR>di.a.sKl
SUaxW. Carieailer>.lNul<lersaad olbefawautla i>(. Loals, Vo., an the t«A alt..be Bs«. W. inxan. thing ia oar line, will pleaarglTS usaeall.
.EKHV. Mr. liATHAK W. PERKINS,efthal Thankful fur paat petroBage, re klodly aoUe«a
:y.to Visa UAKOAUCr IVEIkt. fortnerh of
baetlaen. (>.. aad grand dsegbMr «f Capt.
•*aFBlltTC«au.,ol tbal placa.
AtlbsrasidenesafOwbrldc.rinttM trd Inst..
B«t*tk,lU4.
Ckarim PU^.uM^t.

S'SS.U.'Jlrrtl'E'Ifiai'f:
coMPOsirioiTitoors'wMmAB^^^
nCKKIHL,nf Braekaa eauely, Xy.
By tka mas. SB tha Uth alt- HKKRT COAK-

Hyaw* AaoecunoB, pButicwAU.— nm, ofttrowB «>BB9, 0.,la Msm AJsSmAE
readers LCB,MAagM,Ey.
tolbii BBMoaaMH ef ebb w«n bi

Dr. J. H. Robinson
AMONT* THF. TRAJ^mm.

AXOraER KEW ATiaACTlOS
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whirb U aaiTaraellg aeknawledgw) <» U
TUE BEBT BTOftt PAPEB
Nim PMM fs guj'parf ^ eW WmU!

xo-xos

-WXX>X*XaX

The Trapper Oi|de.
A TAIuBOF’ •l'H» XORTHAVMPr
BY OR. J- U. ttumXBUN,
Aalbor af'-Bask BlsMt," -ruBssrs of Kaalaekj." “ Harba-s Brigads," ............

t»^I8“LiST AND BUT 8TGRT.J

T*nw '• • rt-tr daarriptteo of WIM and

Inriia atiaoUon (• as awllani aod
AND Hn'l

'

PrapMcr. JAMU wn.t-uifs.il. D.,

"
hbrulat aad Pkariaaesailax,
tCe.4 esotb StTema Strub PhUadal|dtU.
Par Bala by all UKUVCIrtTB.
BUjrI7,UM-«n.o,

X COMB TO STATI

PMaayleMtB. toMkaMGLUEWs
mmoIuIoq. Id «m adeartWng j KIM.
aaU by X bunllng AdTCBloie. aad of Um rrinllJre
•wrernddsagbUroTEUa. Lawn dscom.lonusriy Qt^BTAN'T^ou b^nd and
Wabafaraaamtdballaga tV»t of thkajUs-e.
^^siB^* Ta^3r»4 «.,BMr Owrf tioam.
llfirlift*w«ad
aaafal inriitMiMt. urdwo
grand and axtsoelTa portion of tba AmarlriB
tVin.lnent te bsaa huherto almost •• a ■nwalad
lMak*-utbsriemaniwortd. Ia ibom leglBBa •
Marttk.M
tbs neat axtmislrear
COAt CBBAFCnmAK WOOD.
If wa boh at tka Isnmdalde lial af bnnan
baamUM

SBMaa street, oppoiiU.ltart ttart, Vi

saw,.
ny artscla wablwl In Odf Tins.
Frioas.any
caW.arstrnsinseaty p
SwerBaadsiitswrilwl
_ ___
.rilw.lihla«ib<Uy«
FltllDEK|(.2i KIXL. iMermaa.
Tba-Blilr- Is sold iB botUm at IIW aaeh.or
aUbanlmforft*'’.

Xor SUA <S wuAo, JmUiT.ao

Chmlm PbbUr, AfC^
M. KTA X.
■ayla, tita. _____________ »■ OGorci
MBbWIBD FUtOttJNU ANABII.

o~aml'(Wl‘w« tMiiaslewskaow (l.at be^ bse.
wuaderfnUy reetorwl to bafoth from tha bc.Bk o

**«?**»

V3f3S

mImwk

S75li?,

larfSrftM
■

-‘

BurFaUMay«. UG£

' atm '

thn
wh^eTp»UHpM?^^w
„ msBony sod cBsal ADcy eekslma In lu ofibisaBkbawa Und.aoBa kara UUnrie boon
wiUlag uaxpcMlunyatnVs,<r Saeapraai ■!

sSaslSfSrjjii^irsi::

«Blk*te*iaJlUa«gr»aiga aod toular.
• ‘ ivpaWMrMtkrabaatfy.bw (»• Ma.
■ '“•“8^tBBBMipIiiad
tb,

sa“,i2'i2j,T,’ar?£r^*

sry.arfe.‘.r"i rifd':
' stTImyMbaaafodImb. ThoirdiNB-

^^^sgd 0* ftd g&Bat. eaar Iks Co«t.

HA«a»WA:

K3KS—

V»SSi'=C-.

g««ltteFTH^ia^--^^-r^:;

SSHSSx?^
.Ssvn\ •
i-A A_,AAB..XBBa3iBknt

OHIO PmST PREMIOM

_____

OTiaaaail aovr-anae..—.

-^neo^iAtfe- StiEFEBNOT!

r JAA ■! A Wy

itobi nsni luaoDi HATSAMB CAfS;

**"““"Sv'Ii^^LE»,s SF.CKBT DISEASES,
ModugPtoWaoouo-

^_________

1

,'ik.'toj^-.uli-of tho

- DODD & CO.,
u^jnmrnm.
.1 eantBWttr^—WoiWiod yuiir

c»iS:s?a-£Xs:.E’L^'

aar».1»M lua
laa. ,,

IM JlBlB llreati
dmClRSATI.

a.iaUUT.

,

ftar.

B^FE, BBOTME* * CO„ N

• niruaius or

EABBWAXl AlO OVttSAT.

Uut WBarl^Uwrom of auB—niaod lUr-

_faaatabi oriUbviawcnaiiiu 9
•olrBp*u«bu«k»dl«I.Bi>a wu IwrM
IPi^JMlWS»auf BtraetA ^'uiwl^klU. am r*UWK •hka« oday.pBatB;
A tiM OrwrfH* Ceartarr. Atnot ou
h. ibarMok Bfo. np4« vut to Ilf nmturj. dn
ffu Af crorf. troka op*B A* euOa. uJ
In tba WlMainoflba a>w*aiiw«aooa i^a»"
ftW lloT *b(i? Aom IbfrpaaerlmtclM*— lOmi BB08BH and CHARLES BAR1V TTATB oav la Start u
iBBeiriAM TWI-WEBKIV KAOUWa
kailbaw
(Ivci.wp
to
dia
by
tba.r
|*y"WaBe.
0/»mt(^/atM M*.' Ibfl bf mi(ht ecds II
O tCtirFbavaBoiDa apanMiatJp. and *(■■ lA. waiaaMOula.' '
______
Tka%»hBdM WuMW
wbtah iratranUBaio pnuMnclolba aWieta,
aonguaatbi B.kanr asd c!i»fcaUen.»T ba-no* atyiaodwhiablba;’tfeciT
foTd MaU. Bpofi wbicb Iba Uaih warn m
who mar rl*r* ibaiaarB ondaray <•
(j.na Iwjan m ibt tarr
r-Mnan-.lof
Into BoneT in mt ia bii pnckal! W« d<
marvklT.UB-aua.
ftp Iba r^'low BUBI MOffll AolUlb, IM
ba enoM fl nd a puBbaur.
Ml 1*aa«U
>«Miril«i. Ttoyobnl—>au
■Bitmiiorj
______ _ and atonlJbaa terror to Iba
}aal r
.InuMaVSa.
a larm ak«k of Baienm, Al
liian »Wi.
eilCDBXiiTBBi,
l(llTBti,MA
M A proprnr. ud.«aAMia loe Cmm UImo and Bodn
.UiMobelmlB the eonalitntino. SII» and. ta a MMbtr oTb CbriMtueboitk.
otwreof TEISTIKO IHES-ES ANP
that (ram the ho«aK araataa apfatita. MM*a
l(iVATei(IALSorallkloda, will be
“Tba wlfa wknM ((rare ba baa daaamta
taopilia wicbafull
— ------'
^uwfbaMaUUd.bblhlrdwira. Whan n,4.t; to Miiplj ibacB oilh UlaaraJ Water Is a
Um. Mah U Aa uatan. auab ate Am._____
___________________
Bol abooU tba.IlBaasaand
andIbm Rattan i
Emr, Hud. Job, Cm4, OopjMt PUta eaaio dmb nudlly ud tba aktln aerrlaa.
aba BiirHad bba. aha It WaMood U bara
Dr.BobaekVftaooaSoa^UTiaaSloaParlftaa,
JiaaauWaal^MBpetilbaebU.^wb»nMU
abkb. If uhao to ooniwaaltoa wlA htalkiiBdt
htdtoreafaar ort»a bon.!raa aollmln iba ^'Ilr.'flf’iiMa thankUhe paWle fcrlh»palrooaa»
•ad
LlUxrapUc
rreuea,
lb«a haroM lUerally haaU«a •rnnWm.and
withfaabl«eonSllaiimia..nd the earraat el IBc . BoTlan Uloa nth. wIlT UM only AlnaraU tba
laainca Sauk. A part of ibit tba oaad in boimll •ill.-ortli.aaiothaoa* «IB.
Atao,
foulabiaabtr butbuul't baiiM. and, ofaan
ilayarUla, Kj-.Afall >l.H«-tf.____________
bwA, Plim and /biwy M Tgpt. Slaait, 0am,
df liHI. aba raaphim bar Bank &Kiko«) wbleh
liana of ihr thin, EiaAThroat ud I.unrt.eolailJmMUif StaWA C'onyns'wy Hich. LkkU,
ii«w|»a than a oriafailataaarornCartflf.aod PII.U,br.
aha ba aini tUnd<a« ta hancradU. btloun
Unut Unit, litgleU. Fm mtara, Cham,
yoaraofaxiorlai
vMiairin« then to an awtly (rata.
lvoaBdlbtaahaiidr«ldolltra. Itianooenr
SfWt,liaok^J«bPri»a»tlnta.
SRLFAlIVSEiaaDgliiar lurm
‘n>«« of CdTMe
orlllr 'T«R
• Sa^ Mat1. Bkfbovrr * ItobiuaeB, baa on !lresSE_
band a nnmbar of Oarrin»na, dlAinit Mjl«*
,,V.UlV.4al
MAbir'ahrmdrnib/houu. bar iffao^ rblcb will baaoIJ at Prlrata Halt.al fnatlr tba waau of I'r.iiUra, Ibay feel aMT*J of bale;
tau*a|>rlee». Bilil ibaHlbdaT ofjuue. A able to aSorJ theia eureitlur fawliilra fur pur- 5™iIr.'’i!rlrM.nlrlue.ie, d..» t« .. a.
Data hoaband atliBplad to ranoTa I
.honoroJUnlll
Urflvan
If
ratjuirrj.
All
—
abaaln; any aiivl aiaraihlnr iliay may want In ilia
ratad tuA from bar b»uA; but Aa il(
biclaain nif l>«n.l». uueoH al Ilia Uma ah
jeoeaBUtlouofthanieehanicalpailoftbiur boJmaiclaa woold sot ratal, and ha »at comr>
namad. Witt lie aoMar aootlon, >o the hi;t
rnieLb l■rnIent*the projior devtl- baBall frvaa year daaadliurlu Blud rnnbtr
ladtoautpaodepartUonirortbal'Dia. D
and mvovl I'illi, that Vheea Iboefbt h mj duy.
U.lOcr. wiib-xl reaert-a, on a rfudil of four ’^rirBenALJOBBEB.vliIeblanmntI ooty a tBtpaoaloB. Tbapnrpoua
and It le no lata ny luelioatioe, to (iTa yea a
onlba, tba iwreUaaer (Ivin; aatiefaolsry iiar>- a tndfwratirwiaularaatloa.w'aa awaidU a Sllnr>lratiB<)uitb»t:and i
Tar Madal at the laataitUbiliaB of tin Ohio Me- lamvrt Ibe .uSaraf wioe'.ad In body and islnd,
tbanlce Inatlluw, Tba yowar U ai.ylia to tba
tarbroodfoKaad ()i<atlni nrar tba Icat fo'
irbawer. Mivecieor
twaira monAa, be tiu Anally pal Itlo axa> tn the iru.lra.,. at thanl'l's ol of Blerboner A canietoriha Platen. eon»«naaaHy there it no Mltileoflilleetro' fl
A’lcnra
lonral.tt
l.tarnTO lAunfurtun^rlcliint
ralinn.
myHirsriUtdiMnfc WMldiBdaa laaka
rlaaraaianorwl.
rid myiairsriUtdiMefc
Uahluano,
with wh-ira ih»«amafraaiariOT
orftrU Abiiea tbeti ]annan
Ua*.'
laBBtOlbaMAa^,
linn ibnnla ^ba»a
aimtonZ’ BalawbulyeoUlcnis I----------"That aonb
I will alaoiill on the aama vUy.on tba pmalpi
uaauuta.aoawiib ti>
dwHf at tba|>ADt of eonlwel vttli ilia (ana,
• ■ pbyduiaut 1 amid hear af. :
aea,IoAa hi;h«l bi.lJcr,
iriuyauarfacllnioeaoBalahi'
bt|>|iauad III a
WMbta aad OaebB asnABy npiW'W’
yvfUt naiaica tbm;b Uia
ird Prooa irlll*nT?nt
TheItwHHiUB BirdCsrdl
tla^gara belief,
_______
oiat attJio
Iliatv....................................
rata of !».<«(> or toAM yef Lor. 'tlia’affl^V.I acanOuned a*aln»l At oaa
only cnnfaaaoi liimaalf
. e foedt liialf, and |.»aafh <uaal, euaal
.forlbaraamto
many
ln(on
ly
IwuaMta.
asd
if
a
ntAUBZ
lamlMB
a
'atant
Uo.lirin<>
oaal and nnmhwibla Almrbnt bait area bfttan and tl!it'^fr.‘VrnStW-Tnind
taoiitb.l wasanUralyaapa^saally eaiud.—
a.,VO in the aolwnnauftba public |wli<U
fr^----------"
D). lo nlllleot.
{hop tbm rovwrwiltely
coat
bait war llireueliU
I wive aleo aOlatad wlA the ^ aiolaal imtou
. . ^____ aad rob tba n»aty a^tan.^tbal raitUu
bmibh aan^b to JWfy

. nw laiC
' BfoMM A BartrnS

____ ______ - rB*.J»“-

'S^p3:£r.ftSi;;
<«rb«iuii>i

cixrra.RATi. o.,

3BO0tOXk Art

isini.

w.trjkX D. DAY A CO i

■I

SS;.''&u"i.T:------------ —

Cirria|C8. Roclavays & Bng^es.

fnm\^.-‘rt\ mwtk onrt»*>i<T:
- awi7M|i»M*wntMi.ra4jMB<i
■uiCttp-W«i (W tMf

•■JoMrt«drTMU,I(bM*IN

MW • iiWriw AM (>■ •»

fer=ss;r.T.r4-

iti'-.'sia.toT J,rS: S's
a'litsiarr.ijrctvi-v.'^'esr

KS“?ras.fi'K:;xji:ur.£r.

."iff-"

A LOT OF GROUND,

itM* kteh^ftnc qidl, pv1nd|*.tB.liai
i»W M««A«ra 8uw.ua I >•* not lu
MS8Mraila«i lout■poBfail o«D opln-

^

t.T

(Clo«i.)Tal..*r.

-

STATB MTTTtr^t^, i

I.*" iilSnn.k^Jf
uoark*doeS«!oT
iba^pill
■ ponn.it of ^oark
dooioiw. or the
aooilly |«.l—n-

'

nouuLi IjPBPCB aro Utitutnc.—We ban It
an iblt.yr fur roTlacIlon.
___
laam frau Aiatgo*. tCantuky. that afatrApril 14,lrlo-t.i
TU'tA-E. CfCKrTT*.
•yoMU, loobootlni forfW*l1jt»i#B.»hl«h fol Irtsady »ai anaeta there l»tl M>.ndar
ptee do pm hoU tp-rpst A« Aot ik tn\ or aaaninj; about one n' eluek. A tDtn oai
Daa.d, attonamaaoo. muTaarad hit wife
*H?3l?0M..-.iiaT."u*« won't »m. Aan killed himaalf. The ■ifa'a larenu,
named Frank, ocoipitd a leem In ibe finn
aloty and weraawakanad by At dogtyeliln
on Ihtir ba. Un Prank htard anma noli
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